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Spirit of Jefferson.
PUBJ.ISHKD WECKLY, BY

JA.T1JCS IV. B£JLL£R,
In Churlcslown, Virginia.

2 00 in advance.§2 50 ij paid within the
\r.or S3 00 if not pa id until after the ex-
'ation of the year.
.No paperdiscontinued,except at the option of the
iber, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions for
art a year, muslin ail cases be paid in advance.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of'
[H-r square fur the firstthreeinsertion*, and 25 cents
rh continuance. Those not marked on the rnanu-
for a«pecified time, will be inserted until forbid,

iiiargeu accordikoly. A liberaldiscountmade
le who advertise by the year.

.TAXES HcSKlEKBY,
AS

ters-Ferky, Jefkersok Counxy, Viroikia,
RACTISES in the County and Superior
Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan and
lerick Counties. Feb. 8, 1848.tf.

SEOIIGE W . RANSOK,
Attorney nt Law,

3 AS removed his Office to the building recent-
B. ly occupied by John R. Flagg as a Sheriffs
Be, two doors Kast of the Bank.
Be will attend tho various Courts of Jeflbreon,
loley, Frederick and Morgan Counties.
iril4 1K4H..tf.

I>I£- S. A. MATES,
nlibfielil, Je(Ter>nn County, Virginia,
'AVlNtj located hiinsulf in Smith field, would
respectfully offer Jlis Services to its citi-

aud vicinity.
j.iruy ho found at all times tfSicopf when pro-
onally engaged, at his Office, (near the l'ost

e.) April U5, 1848.3in.

NEW ESTABLISimEiTT.
Ill'; subscriber respectfully informs the citi¬
zens of Cbarlestown, and Jefferson County
r;i!ly, that he has opened a new TINNING
'AIILISI1MKNT in the house formerly oc-

ed by Miss Maria lleath, on Main Niroet,
re lie will at :iil times lce>-n on band a general
itmeiitof 77.V ll/t Hi:, SllEET-IUO.X,
and will make to order, every article ill his

it business at sli wt notice and on the most rea-
ble terms. He is also prepared to attend to
rders li>r Roofing and Spouting. From his
rii-'iice in business, he feels justified in saving
all work done by him, will be inferior to none
in this -¦'1'iioti ofcountry, and his prices shall

lade In suit the times.
r will In: happy to supply Country Marchants
I 'I'm Ware, and will make his terms such us

lake il to their interest to ileal with hijn.
i:\OCII O'BANNON,

» » - n ». , i o < o

UZtfUAT iMK«AM(S
U j: i. s t i i. l r o i: i: n a d a t

"r*i *r-» 'A/V r< V VI fi»> T.ri
Cij -i-lj iJi

"Alt!) wide Lawns last colors, only 12A ;
handsome l*l«i«! Gingham Lawns, 18;j ; new

Borages, only 2.r< ; beautiful Prints, ,r>, G. 8
110 cts ; lile (liri'iiil (ilnv'tid, elastic rials, only
"..lilies' white anil black Cotton Hose, 12A ;

hr<>. and l<e*aclied Muslins, only Gj ; got id
wide bleached Shirting, only 10. A loiiff

{iroportioiiablv cheap, might ho added,but we

ieive this sufficient, earnestly requesting those
parch of i»reat bargains to call.
lay3-». IMS. K. 1*. Mil.1,Kit.

S.tl'I'IStiTOfll'S IlO-i'iX.
IHOM the liberal encouragement extended to

t!u" proprietor, he has been induced to add to
establishment Ten new anil very commodious

;; In' is therefore prepared to entertain ii: a
coiufiirtable manner many more visitors and

tilers Ihan heretofore,.and while he continues
(keep hi* house in the same style, hopes to
til and receive the same generous share ofpuh-
pa'ronage.
further promises, that his Table shall be sup-
as usual, with all the delicacies of our va-

Ks >ea.soiiH, and his liar shall always he slip
with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
eslic) and other l.iqnors of superior quality.
: has also erected additional stalls to his sla-

f where nn abundant supply of Hay, O.its and
fu may always be found.

.
' I lac lis, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri-

k, always ready lor the accommodation of visit-
November t!». 1817

H ITS Alt U CAE'S.
Con nil*)' .TI<t«'Ii!iii1* ami others.

JAS. I.. MclMl.ML &. BUO. 132 llaltimore
¦S'reet, next door to the llaltimore Clipper Ot-

respectlully call the attention of I heir friends
the public generally, to their large assort-

[it of HATS and CAI'S of every style fji
variety, which they oiler for sale upon illc&sJt

br. reasonable terms. Wholesale and Retail
faltimoro, March 7, 1818..Gill.

CASH B'Olt SlIUKOES.
HE subscriber is anxious topurchase alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound *;;d

y. I'erson* having Negroes to dispose of,
| find it to their interest to give him a call he-
selling, as he will pay the very highest cash
rs.
le can be seen at the Berkeley Courts .at Mar-
t»irg, on the second Monday,and at Berryviile
he fourth Monday in each month,and usual-
his residence in Charleetown.

Ill letters addressed to him will be promptly
Bided to. WILLIAM CROW,
flmrlestown. Pec. 3, 1847.tf

NOTECE.
IIIE subscriber has in his possession the
Books, Bonds &c., of the late firm ol Miller

Sroihor, and he would most respectfully ask
k'ho are iiidebled to the said firm, or himself

Ividually, to call and pay at least part, and set'
.he balance by note. It is impossible for him
til on them personally, and he hopes this no-

J will be sufficient, as he wants money to close
(lie business of the late firm,
hay 23. .1. J. MILLER.

HU7EOVAL.
I HE undersigned has removed li is Confec¬
tionary and G ocery Establishment to the

Ise recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a

pdler's Shop, one door east of Carter's Hotel.
has jus: received a fresh supply of

iGroccrics ami Confectionary,
licli he will sell at very low rates for cash.
Lie respectfully solicits a call from the public,
uring them that lie will sell as low as any oth-
house in the county. JOSHUA III LEV.
1. B.Four or five genteel Boarders can bo
ommodated »n good terms. .1. R.
.Vh. 22. 1818 .If.

Herring, .llitckcrcl and Sliatl.
N store, a prime lot No. 1 Herring, Mackerel,
ani Shad for sale by

P. DUNNINGTON,
Near Evans' [xj Roads, D. tf- O. Ii. It.

Way 30, 1848.

Hollow Ware.
HAVE received a large assortment of Hol¬
low Ware."Viz: Lari/o Washketlej, Pots,
ejis and extra Lids, Skillets and Gritlles. which
ken iny assortment complete, all of which will
sold low for cash. T. RAWLINS.
May 30. 1848.

Macon anil Fish.
K POUNDS very superior Bacon, aa

cheap as the cheapest. Also, very
>eriorNo. 1 Herring, always on hand, for sale

S. II. ALLLEMONG,
May30. Comm. Merchant.

^RESH Candies and other Confectionary just
received and for pale by T. M. FLINT.

Tune 6.

Poetical.
Til15 JLAJIOIIEII'S OKISON AT SUNRISE.

How pure the air, how uuect llio breeze!
The dewy gra** how vernal !

What lilting haih created these
Hut thou, tlie great Eternal!

A world of goodness spreads around,
A heaven abovexdoth idem me ;

But man the foe oftaan U found,
And Jaw* unjust ofjprcitt me!

I gird me for another dayOf labor unrequited
My Father »nd my Deify'When shall tie;mi wrongs be righted.Oh! Mreufh thine hand '^ut^Ter this land,
A strong, a juat 'redrewuirj' -

And bill the prostrate po-jr upland, ---

^Aud,»frn:«ivr.~ '

We ask Thee for our daily bread,
Our feeble liven to cherish ;

An-1 lo! a bounteous feasl U spread,
That noiie for lack may perish;

Hut king and btatufiiian. pe»y and prie-t.
Whom guile hath made the Mronger,

Have driven I'hy peopl.* Irom the fea^i
Condemned to tcil and Lunger.

Oh. Lord ! how long shall thisi prevail '

How long Thy juti^eiii 'its linger {
Our liitl uii.es for br« ad do wai!,
Their :u filters faint of iuin::er;

Afar we u;and, a gloom» hand.
Our worth, our wants neglected.

The children in their fother land
Cut oir. despised, rejected.

" Oh. Iy»rd ! how long," «!ie myriads P»ay#
4* How long this sore uispisemeut .!"'

.4 There i» no God," the oppressor*
44 To mete out the chastisement "

But know, ye proud, ye sordid crowd,
A storm shall yet u'eilake you.

When God's right hand nuneso'er thu land,
Like withered stem* tu break you.

To humble your obdurate pride,
To ope your sealed garners.

Roughshod, a mighty cause shall r:J
O'er youruplifted M-oiners;

And change you like the leather'd snow ,

The mailing sou hung o'er it;
And whirl )ouus ihe wind doth b!ov\
The de -er! dust before it !

13icigraphical Skctdjcs.
IJIOCItAl'lSIt .VL, SKLICIi

GEN. ¥M. 0. BUTLER.
i» y r it a st: i s r . blai x:

Compiled from i!ic Original,
General Buti.uu's giaiitlfuther. Thomas Hut-

Icr, was born Gtli Apiil, 17:!U. in Kilkenny, lie-
laud. lie married there in 1712. Three of his
live sons who attained manhood.Itichard, Wil-
liain and Thomas.were burn abroad. Pierce.
(he father of General Wm.lia.m O. iiuTLEK, and
Kdwatd, ll.e youngest son, were born in Peunsyl-
vania. Il id remarkable that all Ilirso ini'ii, and
all their immediate male descendant''", with a sin-
pie exception, were engaged in the military ser-
vice ot tins country.
"The eldest, Richard,was Lieutenant Colonel of
Morgan's celebrated 11111' legiinent, and to him it

owed much of the high character that gave it a

fame of its own, apart from the otiiei corps of loe
revolution. The coo!, disciplined valor winch
gave steady and deadly direction to the rifles of
this regiment, was derived principally from this
officer, who devoted hini-rlf to thedrill of his men.
Me v.aa. promoted to the lull command of a regi¬
ment eomelitno dining the war, and in that capa¬
city commanded Wayne's left in the attack on

Stony Point. About the year lijDU. he was ap¬
pointed Major General. Oil the-Ith ol November,
171)1, he was killeil in General St. Clair's bloody
battle Willi the Indians. I lis combat «ith the In¬
dians, after he was shot, gave such a peculiar ill-
terestto his fate, that a representation of himself i
and the group surrounding him, was exhibited
throughout the Union in wax figures. 'Notices of
this accomplished soldier will bo found in Mar-
shad's Life of Washington, pages 2.j0, 311, 4 J0.
In Gen. St. Clair's report, in the American Mu-
senm, vifl. xi , page 44, Appendix'.

William Butler, the second son, was an officer
throughout the revolutionary war; ro'e to I he rank
of Colonel, and was "any of the severest bat¬
tles. He was the IV i .. do ot Ihe familv, and was

boasted of by his' raceol heroes a* the coolest and
bravest man in battle tliey had ever known..
When the army was greatly reduced in rank and
file [and there were inanV supeiflnbu-o.1iccrs,they
organized themselves iuio a separate corps, and
elected him to the command. Gejieral Washing¬
ton declined receiving this novel corps ofcommis¬
sioned soldiers; but in a proud testimonial did
honor to their devoted patriotism.
Of Thomas Butler, the third son, we gleam 111"

following lacts from the Amor can Bit graphical
Dictionary:.In tho year 177(j, whilst lie was a

student at law in the office of the eminent Judge
Wilson, of Philadelphia, lie left his pursuit and
joined the army as a subaltern. 11c soon obtain¬
ed tho command of a company, in which he con¬
tinued to the close of the revolutionary war. lie
was in almost every action fought in the middle
States during the war. At tho battle of lirandy-
wine he received the thanks of Washington on the
field of battle, through his aid-de-camp. General
Hamilton, lor his intrepid conduct in rallying a de¬
tachment of retreating troops, and giving the ene¬

my a severe fire. At the battle of Monmouth he
received the thanks of General Wayne for defend¬
ing a defile, in the face of a severe lire from the
enemy, while Colonel Kichard Butler'a regiment
made good its retreat.

At the close of the war he retired into private
life, as a farmer, and continued in the onjoyment
of rural and domestic happiness until the year
1791, when ho again took the field to meet the
savage foe that menaced our Western frontier.
The close of hislifo was embittered with trou¬

ble. In IS03 he was arrested-bv the command-
ing general, Wilkinson, at Fort Adams, on

Mississippi, and sent to Mhryland, where he was

tried by a court-martial, and acijailted of all
charges, save that of wiring his hur. lie was

then ordered to New Orleans,'where hcarrived. to

take command of the troops, October uOib. Jle
was again ariested next month ; but the court did
not sit until July of the next year, a.id their deci-
sion is not known.. Col llutler died September !
5, 1805. Out ofihe arrest and persecution of this
Bturdv veteran, Washington Irving f lvniekeiliock-
er) has w orked up a fine piece ol burlesqae, in j
which General Wilkinson'sch irac'er U intimately
delineated in that of the \ain and poiiipeous Gene-
ral Von Poflenburg.

Percival Butler, the fourth eon. father of Gen. j
William O, Butler, was born at Carlisle. "Pa., in
17G9 He entered the army as a lieutenant at!
ihe age of eighteen; was with Washington at ;
Valley I*'orge: was in the battle of Monmouth,
and at the taking of Yorktown-^being through
the whole series of struggles in the middle States,
with the t/oopa under the ooipmiuder-in-chief,
except for a short period when he was attached to
a light corps, commanded by Lafayette, who pre¬
sented him with a swetd. Near the closo of the
war, he went to the South with tho Pennsylvania
brigade, where peace found him., He emigrated

to Kentucky *»u 1784. He was thalast of the old
stock left when the war of 1812 commenced. He
was matte adjutant general when K$dtucky be¬
came a State, and in that capacity*joined one of
the armies sent oat by Kentucky daring tho war.
Edward Butler, the yodngest of the five.hro-

thers, wis too yoUnglO enter the army in thj£ftrtft
stages of the revolution, but joiped *it ne£r the^
close, an(d had risen to a captaincy w.heivGerujS^
Clair took the command, and led U 4o-'JJrtU^i^as-
trous-laibat in which ^o'fnany ofthp^WSst soldiers
of the cfiuntry perished. jv^-
Of tiujse five brothers,-;>fcrtir had sons, all of

whom, vjith one exception^.wfire engaged in thaj
iniKtsrrwr naval 'servicexTf the country during']
jlgjff last war. |

R^rcival'Snuth, captain in the revolutionary
war, and-adjutant general of'Keniucky during tJ;e
last war, hud four 0011s; first, Thomas, who was

a c-iptam, and aid to General Jackson at New Or¬
leans; next, General William O. Butler, the sub¬
ject ot this notice; third, Richard, who was as-

aistant adjutant general 111 the campaigns of the
war of 1812; I'ercivul Butler, the youngest son,
now a distinguished lawyer, was not of 211 age to
bear urms in she last war. U1 the second gene-
ratiou of the Butlers, there are nine certainly, and
probobly inure, engaged in the present war.

This glance at the family shows the character
of the VNar. An anecdote, derived from a letter
ot an old Pennsylvania friend to the parents, who
translated it !rom Ireland, show that its military
iu«-tini:t was an inheritance. "While the live
sons,' baya the letter, "were absent from home
in tl»«* .service of the country, the old father took
it in hi» head: to go also. The neighbors collect-
ed to remonstrate against it; but his wife said,
%i Let him go-! I can get along without him, and
raise sometiong to feed tho army in the bargain;
and the country wants every man who can shottl-
dor a musket." It was doubtless this extraordi-
nary z -ul oi the Butler family which induced
General Wellington to give the toast, "The
I! 11tiers and their live sons," at his own table,
whilst siirr«>ouded by a large party of oilicers..
Thin ar-.»cdotc re?td 011 the authority of the late
Gener... Kindly, of Cincinnati. A similar tribute
of rcspe.-t way paid to this devoted house of La-
layet e. in a.ietternovy extant, and in the posses¬
sion ol a lady connected with them by marriage.
Lafay :t.e wvk, .. Whenever J wanted a thing well
done, 1 .¦rdrrnl a I'utier to d>> 1/."
From this retrospect it will be seen, that in all

the war .'.of tjhecountry.in the revolutionary war,
in the last British war, and the present Mexican
war.the bL»od of almost every Butler able to bear
arms has been freely shed in tiic public cause..
Major Genera! William O. Butler is now among
the highest i'i the military serviceol Ins country ;
and li! has attained this grade from the ranks, the
position of u: private being thi! only one lie ever

fought. At llio opening of the war of lSl'J, he
had ju-l graduated in thcTransylvatiia Uunivcrsi-
ty, ami 'Vat- looking to the law as a profession..
The si.rrendar of Detroit and of the arinv, l>y I lull,
aroused :1m patriotism and the valor ol Kentucky ;
and young Ritler, yet in iiis minority, was among
she first 10 volunteer. He gave up his books and
toe enjoyments o! the gay aii-1 pnlUhcd eociety of
l.eAiii^'t. n, v.lierf lie lived among a circle of ton.I
and .larlial relations.the hope ti> gratify their
umbiHuft in -hiningat the bur or in the political
forum ill the State.to join Captain Hart's com¬

pany of infantry as a private soldier.
re, the inarch ta join the Northwestern

army. In.> waf clected a corpora I. In this grade he
¦marciie 1 to t ho relief of Fort NVayne, which was

tnvesIeJ by hostile indians. These were driven
lefori* the Kentucky volunteers to their towns on

tue Wiibas!;. w hich was destroyed, and the troops
then letnrni'd to the Miami of the lakes, where
they m«de a winter cucainpnient. ileican en-

sigu'i commission in the second regiment of Uni¬
ted Stales infantry was tendered to the volunteer
corponii, which lie declined, kp.Icss permitted to

remain with the Nortwestern army, which he had
entered to share in the elFort of the Kentucky mi¬
litia to wipe, out the disgrace of Hull's surrender
by the re-capture ol Detroit. His proposition was
asseiiti-il to.

Then; weYe two battles on the river Raisin,one
on the iSlh: the otheron thcU2d of January. In
the first, tin: whole body of Indian warriors, drawn
together triuu the lake tribes, for the defence ol

Upper '','anadn against the approaching Kentuck-
ians, were encountered. In moving to the attack
of this ^rin'dable force ofthe fiercest, and bravest,
and must expert warriors on the continent, a

vfrong pirty of them were descried from the line
with which Ensign Butler advanced, running for¬
ward to reach a tence, as a cover from whicli to

ply 'heir rifles. Ilntler instantly proposed, and
was permitted, to anticipate them, (.'ailing upon
some of the most alert and active men of the
company, lie ran directly to meet the Indians at

the lence. He and his comrades out-stripped the
enemy, ami getting possession of the fence, kept
the advantage of the position for their advancing
frietuisi
The close of the battle of the 18th gave another

instam e in which the leading traits of General
Hutler's character were still more strikingly illus¬
trated. The Indians, driven from the defences
around-the town on the river Ivaisin, retired, light¬
ing int'i tho thick woods beyond it. The contest
of sharp shouting from treo to tree was heie con-

tinue<l--the lventtickians pressing forward and
the Indians retreating.until night closed in,
when the Kentuckians were re called to the cn-

cam| m-nt in the village. The Indians advanced
as their opposers withdrew, and kept up the fire
unlit the Kentuckians emerged from the woods
into the open ground. Just as the column to

which Kns'gn Uutler belonged reached the verge
of the dark lorest, the voice of a wounded man,
who had been left som* distance behind, was

lieaid calling out most piteously for help. Rutier
induced three of his companions to go back into
the words with him to bring him oil". He was

lound. and ihey fought their way back, one of the
men, Jeremiah Walker, receiving a shot of which
J;--..hircue.utlv died.-

Iii tho M'i'ond sanguinary battle of the River
Rai-in on the 22d of January, with the British
and Indians, nnolher act of sell devotion was per¬
formed by I'utler. After the rout and massacre
ol the right wing, belonging to Well's command,
ihe wh' le force of the llritMi and Indians was

: concentrated against the unall body of troops un¬

der Major Madison, that maintained their ground
within the picketed garden A double bain coin-

inariluig the plot of ground on which the Ken-
t tick in us stood, was approached ou one side by
the Indians, under the cover of an orchard and
lence. the British, on the one side, being so posted
as to command the space between itand the pick¬
ets. A party in the rear ol the barn were discov¬
ered advancing to take possession of it. All saiv

tho fatal consequences of the secure lodgment of
the en iny which would present every man with¬
in t.'je pickets at close rifle-shot to the aim of their
m»i k-iiien- .Maj. Madison inquired if there was

no one who would volunteer to run the gauntlet
of the fire of the Dritish and lodian line.?, and put
a torch to the combustibles within the barn, to save

the remnant of the little army from sacrifice.
Bttl'Cr, without a moment's delay, took some blaz¬
ing sticks from a fire at hand, leaped the pickets,
and running at .his utmost speed, thrust the fire

into Ihe straw witf.i&jjj^r- -'Ati. Ouo who was

an anxious specteiW^v><tvout wa narrate,
says '. Tlia't, irtthSi)gJ.r>&--«<&j$i»'ol]ey was fired
kt hitA,-TJuUe2^«K<<ijf; Jf"110 8tfPB °" '"3
way back, had taken, and
not beinesajiSttCuT W'jl^sj^orflie baru, and set
it in^Sftie." :. A» ..'.vtr^ingration grew, Hie

wid seen rctro-: ^.;><^in the rear of the
building, wlijcb they lrui^t .ceted at one end, as

tiio ll(ifu3 n.8ceuJi'd ill Soon after reach*
ine/W pickets iu the shouts of his
frauds,jluiuus elHick I'j iiis breast, Be¬
havingWorn tho-pain iitfieJt. SraiSit had penetrated

.Tiis clicu*, turning to ujj^lb'VvGoneial) Mc-
Calla.one of his U-jjer*" <«^talfcf«brJ-}as8iijg_Ifi&Mtwtrd- xxf-Sta-'jjpo t^^S4w.rfea5^fei:gl^Qtt is
uiortal; but while 1 *a(Fab!e_to twyffi L will do"
my du'y." To the anxiousiitquirieS his friends
who met him soon afterward again, he opened his
vest, with a smile, and showed him that the ball
had spent itself nil llivj thick wadding of his coat

and on his bic<i»i bone, lie auiftred, however,
lor many weeks.
The lit le land within the pickets, which, Wii.-

chester had surrendered, alter being carried liim-
seif a prisoner into 1'roctur'b camp, denied his pov, -

er.-i. '1 hey continued to hold the enemy at bay
until they were enabled to capitulate on honora¬
ble terms, which, nevertheless, 1'roctor shameful¬
ly violated, by leaving the :,ick and wounded, wl.o
were unable to waik, lo Ihe tomahawk ol hisjal-
lies. Butler, u!:o was among the few of the
womidt-d w ho escaped the nia.-sicre, was march¬
ed through Canada loi'oit Niagara.suffering un¬

der his wound and every privation.oppressed
with grief, hunger, fatigue, and the inclement cold
ol th it desolate icgiuti.

Shortly alter his return Irom Canada, Ensign
Butler was pr< moled lo a captaincy in the regi¬
ment to which he belonged, llut as this promo¬
tion was irregular, being made over the heads of
senior officers in that regiment, a captaincy was

given him in the -1 Itu, a new raised regiment..
When free from paiole, by exchange, iu 1814 he
instauLly entered on active duly, with a company
which lis had recruitid at Nashville, Tennessee.
His regiment was ordered to join Gen. Jackson iu
the Sou'h; but Capl. Butler, finding its move¬
ments loo tauly, pushed on, and effected that junc¬
tion with his company alone. Gen. Call, at that
time an officer iu Capl. Butler's company, (since'
Governor of Florida,) iu a letter addressed lo Mr.
Tinnier of Kentucky, presents, as an eye witness,
so graphically the share which Capt. Butler had
iu the campaign which followed, that it may well
supeisede any narrative at second hand:.

" Soon after my appointment in the army of the
United States, as a Lieutenant, in the fall of 1814,
I was ordered lo join the company of Capt. But¬
ler, of the 4 lih re^im.'iitol infantry, then at Nash¬
ville, Term. When I arrived and reported myself,
I found Ihe company under orders to join our re¬

giment in Ihe South. The march mostly through
an unsettled wilderness was conducted by Capt.
Butler with his usual promptitude and energy ;
and by forced and tapid movements, we arrived
at Fort Montgomery, Ihe head quarters of Gen.
Jackson, a short distance above the Florida line,
just iu time lo lollow our beloved Gen. iu his bold
enterprise to drive the cneiiiy from his strong po¬
sition in a neutral territory. The van guard of
tiie army destined for the invasion of Louisiana,
had made l'ensacola ils head quarters, and Iho Bri¬
tish navy in ihe Gulfof Mexico had rendezvoused
in that beautiful bay.

" cr* t~

coveted ilit: advantage ol the position assumed by
tlie British forces, and with a decision and ener¬

gy which never (altered, lie resolved to tiud fiis
enemy, even under the thigof a neutral power..
This was done by a pn mp\ and rapid march,sur¬
prising and cutting ofl'all the advanced pioke's,
until « e arrived will) hi gunshot otthe lort at l'en-
sucohi. The army of (Jen. Jackson was thep so

inconsiderable as to render a reinforcement of a

t-ii.-'.J company, commanded by such an officer
us (/'apt. Butler, ail important /-nd
although there were several companies of rcgulat
troops ordered to march from Tennessee at the
same time, Capt. Butler's-', by his extraordinary
energy and promptitude, was the only one which
arrived in time to join this expedition. His com¬

pany formed a part the centre column of attack
at I'chsaco'a. The street wcentered was defend¬
ed by a battery in front, which lired 011 us inces¬
santly, while several strong block-houses on our

Hanks discharged upon us nuall arms and artille¬
ry. But st gallant and rapid charge soon carried
tiieguns in front, and the town immediately sur¬

rendered.
"In this light Capt. 15utlcr led on his company

with his usual intrepidity. He had one officer,
Lieutenant l'loiirnoy, severely wounded, and se-

vetal non-commissioned officers and privates kill¬
ed and wounded.

" From 1'ensaQoIa, after the object of the expe¬
dition was completed, by another prompt and ra¬

pid movement, we arrived in New Orleans a Jew
weeks belore the appearance of the enemy;

" On the iI3d of December, the signal gun an¬

nounced the approach of the enemy. Tl-e pre¬
vious night thi'y had surprised and captured one

of our pickets; they ascended a bayou, disem¬
barked, mid had taken possession of the left bank
of the .Mississippi, within six miles of New Or¬
leans. The energy of every officer was put in
requisition to concentrate our forces in tune to
meet the enemy. Capt. Butler was one of the
lirst to arrive at the Gen's, quarters and ask in¬
structions. They were received and promptly
executed. Our regiment, stationed on the oppo¬
site side, was transported across the river. All
the available forces ol our army, not much exceed¬
ing fifteen hundred men, were concentrated in the
city, and while the sun went down the line of
battle whs formed, and every officer took the sta¬
tion assigned Iiiin in the tight. Tne infantry
formed on ihe'opeil square, ia front of the Cailiu-
dral, waiting in anxious expectation for the order
to move. During the moimotary pause, while
the enemy was expected to enter the city, a scoue

of deep and thrilling interest was presented..
Every .gallery, porch, and vindow, around the
square were tilled with the lair forms of beauty,

j in silent anxiety and alarm, waving their hand¬
kerchiefs io tiir ir.dd'JVyled band wilirh
stood before tliPtn, prepared 10 die or defend them
Irom the rude intrusion of aforeign soldiery. It
was a scene calculated to awaken emotions never
to bo forgotten. It appealed to the chivalry and-
patriotism of every officer and soldier.ft inspired
every heart, and nerved every arm for b.ttlle..
From this impressive scene (he army marched to
meet the enemy, and about eight o'clock at night
they were surprised in their encampment, imme¬
diately on the banks of the Mississippi. Undis¬
covered, onr line was formed in silence within a

short distance of the enemy. A rapid charge was
made into their camp, and a desperate conflict en¬
sued. After a determined resistance the enemy
gave way. but disputing every inch of ground we

gained. In the heat of the battle, Capt. Butler,
as the senior officer present, assumed command
of the regiment, and led_.it on most gallantly to

repeated and successful charges, tfhtil the fijrht
ended in the complete route of the enemy. We
were still pressing on their rear, when an ofSeer
of the Gen's, staff'rode up and ordered the pursuit
discontinued. Capt. Butler urged its contlnu-

ance.and expressed the confident belief of Inabili¬
ty to take many prisoners if permitted to advance.
But the order was promptly repeated, under tiie
well founded apprehension that our troops might
cotne in collision with each other, an event which
had unhappily occurred at a previous hour of the
tight. No corps on that field was more bravely
led to- battle than the regiment commanded by
Capt. Butler ; and no otficer of any rank, says the
coinmander-irl-chief, was entitled to higher credit
for tho achievements of that glorious night.

'. A short time bsfore the battle of the 8th of
January, Capt. Butlar was detailed to command
the guard in front of the encampment. A house
standing'near the bridge, in advance of his posi¬
tion, Lad been taken possession of by the light
i*^»SSI.gOfce#nerQyJ[ujm itlicnct? they annoyed^
our guTn-TVtTlJi^in Itiitlnr in ilig.

lodge them and burn the house. lie accoruiTi
matched to the attack at the heaiTtirftftrvjmulua
but the enemy retired before him. Seeing them
retreat, he halted his guard, and advanced him¬
self, accompauied by two or three-men only, lor
the purpose of burning the house. It was an o'id
frame building, weather-boarded, without ceiling
or plaster in the inside, with a single door open¬
ing to the British camp. On entering the houso,
he found a soldier of Hie enemy concealed in one
corner, whom he captured and sent to the rear

with his men, remaining alone in the house..
While he was in the act of kindling a fire, a de¬
tachment of the enemy, tinperceived, occupied the
only door. The first impulse was to force, with
iiis singlu arm, a passage through them, but he
was instantly seized in a violent manner by two
or three stout fellows, who pushed him back
against the wall with Fitch a force as to burst off
the weather-boarding from the wall, and he fell
thiough the opening thus made. In au instant
he recovered himself, and under a heavy fire from
the enemy, he retreated until supported by the
guard, which he immediately led 011 to the attack,
drove the British light troops from their strong po¬
sition, and burnt the housa in the presence o! the
two armies.

'. I witnessed 011 that field many deeds of iliring
courage, but none of which more excited uiy ad¬
miration than this.

" Capt. Butler wassnon after in the battle of the
Silt ofJanuary, where he sustained his previously
high and well ""arned reputation for bravery and
usefulness, llut that battle, which, from its im¬
portant results, has eclipsed those which proceed¬
ed it, was but a slaughter ofthe enemy, with t rival
loss on our part, and.presenting few ins'.auces of
individual distinction.

"Capt. ISiitler received the Brevet rank of Ma¬
jor for his gallant seri ices during that eventful
campaign, and the reward of merit was never
more worthily bestowed. Soon after the close
of tho war he was appointed aid de-cainp to Gett.
Jackson, in which station he remained until ho
retired from the army. Siitce that period 1 have
seldom had the pleasure of meeting with uiy val¬
ued friend and companion inarms,and I know but
little of his career in civil life. But in camp, his
elevated principles, his intelligence and generous
feelings, won for him the re-pect and confidence
of all who knew him; and where he is b»st known.
I will vent u re to say, he is s;ill most highly appre¬
ciated for every attribute which constitutes the
gentleman and the soldier.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Con. Jackson's rpii.-o of the services of But¬

ler, in this memorable campaign, was strongly
expressed ill tlie following lelte.' to a member
of the Kentucky legislature:

Hermitage, Feb. 20, 1844.
" Mv De.uCSik:.You asked me to wive you my

opinion oft lie military services ol tlie then (,'aptaiu,
now Col. Wm. O. Ilutler.of Kentucky,during the
investment of New Orleans by the British in 1SI4
and 1S15. 1 wishl hadsofiicientstrengllitospeuk
fully ol the merit and services of Col. Butlcron that
occasion; thi« strength I have not. Sufficc it to

say. that on a'.l occasions he displayed that heroic
chivalry and calmness ofjudgement in the midst ol
.lunger, which disiingui.-h tlie valuable officer in
the I,our of battle. In a conspicious manner wore
these ii-ible qualities displayed by him on the night
ol the 23J December, 1814, and on the 8th of Janu¬
ary, 1S1 ."i, as well as at all times during the pre¬
sence of the British army al New Orleans. In
short, ho was to lie found at all points where du¬
ty called. Ihazard nothing in saying, that should
our country again beengaged in war during the ac¬
tive ngp. of (Sol. Hurler, he would be one of the i cry best
selections that could be made tocommand ournrmti.
and leadthe eagles ofour country on to victory and e
iiouin. 1 le has sullicient energy to assume all re¬

sponsibility necessary losiicress. and for his coun¬
try's good. ANDREW JACKSON.

General Jackson gave earlier proof of the high
estimation in which he held the young soldier
who had identified him-olf with his own glory at
New Orleans. He made him his aid-de-camp in
181G; which station he retained on the peace
establishment, with the rank of colonel. But,
like his illustrious patron, ho soon felt thai mil¬
itary station and distinction had no charms for
him, when unattended with the danzers, duties,
and patriotic achievements of war. He resigned,
therefore, even the association with his veteran

chief, of which he was so proud, and retired in
1817 to private life. Ho resinned his study of
profession that was interrupted by the war, mar¬

ried, and settled down on his patrimonial posres-
sion at the confluence of the Kentucky and Ohio
rivers, in the noiseless but arduous vocations of
civil life. The abude which he had cho«en niado
it peculiarly so with him. The region around
him was wild and romantic, sparsely settled, and
by pastoral people.

In the midst of this region, in April, 1701,
William O. iluller was born, in Jesaininc coun¬

ty, 'Hi ti e Kentucky river. His father had mar¬

ried in Lexington, soon after his-arrival iri Ken¬
tucky, 17S3, Miss Hawkins, a sister-iti law of
Col. Todd, who commanded and peri-lied in the
baltleof the Clue Licks. Fo'Iowing tlie instincts
ol his family, which seemr-d ever to coii't dan¬
ger, General Pierci" Butler, a-< neighborhood en-i
c.ro.Yched around him, removed, not long after the
L'ir'.h cfhissesto the mouth of t!;e Ken-
tucky river.Through this section the Indian
war path into the heart of Kentucky pa-s.-ed
Until the peace of 1794, there was scarcely a day
that some hostile savage did not prowl tlirough
the tangled forests. General Pierce Ilntler had
ou one side of him the Oiiio, on the further shore
.of which the savage hordes still heid the maste¬

ry, and on the other the romantic region through
which they hunted and pressed their war enterpri¬
ses. And here, amid the scenes cf border war¬

fare, his son William had that spirit, which lias
animated him through life, educated by the le¬
gends of tho Indian fighting hunters of Ken¬
tucky.
To the feelings and taste inspired by the pecu¬

liarities of the place and circumstances adverted
to, may lie attributed to the return of Colanel But¬
ler to his fathers* home, to enter on his profes¬
sion as a lawyer. The feeling which his sincerc
and sensitive nature had imbibed here was as

strong as that of the Switzer for his bright Ukes.
lofty mountains, and deep valleys. The wild
aire of the boat horn, which have resounded for

so many years from arks descending the Ohio
and Kentucky, floating along the current and
recurring- in echoes from the lioljowsof the hills,
liko its eddies, Iwcaino ats denr to him as the fa¬
mous Runs de Vacbe to the native of Switzer¬
land. We insert, as characteristic alike of the
poetical talent and temperament of Butler, come

versus which the sound of this rudo instrument
evoked when he returned home, resigning with
rapluie "the ear-piercing tile and s|iirit-s:irring
drum" for the wooden horn, which can on'y
compass in its Eimple melody such airs as that
to which Uurns has set his beautiful words.

'.When wild war's deadly blast was blown,
AnU jjt-njie praw reluming ;

Wi" umi.v a ^v»:t twbe laihvrlesa,
A" i monv a w wlm*-mnuriiinjf .

-** I left tlie tin >¦* and tcutcd field."

¦w-Xap. music of this son*; made ilia burden of
»N|Jjorn," and always amiouiired

Ktfr& ^^prpac.)**#^,ark to the riv«r.villages. (See
..The l>oat HTrrn7**~hi^Hie.)_; ^

This retirement, inav almost be cou<uf
elusion, was enjoyed hy Cttffcliet' ButWr nearly
twenty-five years, when he was called owtby'riic
Democratic parly to redeem, hy his personal pop-
nlarity, the Congressional district in which he
lived. It was supposed that no one else coulvi
save it from the Whigs. Like all the rest of his
family, none of whom had maJe their military
service a passport to the honors and emoluments
T>f civil stations, he was averse to relinquish the
attitude he occupied to enter on a partv struggle.
The importunity of* friends prevailed; and he
was elected to Connres*', absolutely refusing to

be a candidate the third time. He *poke seldom
in Congress ; but in two or three fine speeches
which appear in the "debates, a power will readi¬
ly. be detected which could not have failed fo
conduct to the highest distinction in that body.
Taste, judgement and eloquence characterized
all his etlorts in Congress. A line manner, an

agreeable voice, and the high consideration ac¬

corded to him hy the members ol all parties, ga\e
him.what it is the good fortune for few to ob¬
tain.an attentive and gratified audicuce.

In 1814, the same*experiment was made with
Bailor's popularity to carry the State lor the De¬
mocracy, as hid succeeded iu hi* Congressional
distric.. He was nominated as the Democratic
candidate for Governor t>y the Sth of January
convention ; and there is good ground to believe
that he wo J Id have been chosen over his estima¬
ble Whig competitor, Governor O.vslev. but for
the univcis.il conviction throughout ih« State
that the defeat of Mr. Clay's paMy, hy ihe choice
of a Democratic Governor in August, would have
operated to injure Mr. Clay's prospects through¬
out the Union, iu the ['residential election which
followed immediately after in November..With
Mr. Clay's popularity, and the activity ol all his
friends.with the State pride so long exalted by
the aspiration of giving a President to the Union
.more eagerly than ever enlisted aguinst the
Democracy, Colonel Hutler diminished the Whig
m ijority from twenty thousand to less than live

The late military events with which Major
General Hurler has been connected.in conse¬

quence of his elevation to thwt yrwdp in 1816, with
tl.e view to the command cf the volunteers raited
to support General Taylor in his invasion of
Mexico.are to well known to the country, that
minute recital is not necessary. lie acted u \ery
conspicuous part in the severe conflict at Monte¬
rey, imd had, as second ii'r command under Gen¬
eral Taylor, his-full share in the arduous duties
and responsibilities incurred in that important
movement. The narrative of Major Thomas*.
Assistant Adjutant General of the army in Mex¬
ico, and hem e assigned by Gent rd Taylor to tl e
piaTof General JJutler, reports so plainly and
molestly the part which General Butler perform¬
ed in subjecting the city, that it may well stand
for history. This pa&suge is taken from it:.
'.The army arrived at their camp, in the vicinity
of Monterey, about noon, September 19th. That
afternoon the General endeavored, by personal
observation,to get iinformal ion o'ftheenemy's posi¬
tion..lie, like General Taylor, saw the import¬
ance of gaining the road to Saliiiln, and hilly fa
vored the movement of Genera: '.»» ..."tr/s u.'-ioion
to turn their left, &c..Worth inarched, &uriCn»,
September ±2Uth,» ft r this purpose, thus leaving
Twiggs's and (Sutler's division with General
Taylor. General liutler was also in favor of
throwing his division ucross the St. Jul.n'a river,
and approaching the town from the eait, which
was at tirst detetmined upon. -This was chang¬
ed, as it would leave but one", ami perhaps the
sm tl!es>t division, to guard the camp, and attack
iu front.. The 20th,the General also recoiinoiter-
ed the enemy's position, Early in the morning of
the Ulst. the force wa« ordered out to create a

diversion in favor of Worth, that he might gain
his position; and before our division came with¬
in long range of the enemy's principal batter}',
the loot tif Twiggs's division had heeu ordered
down to the northeast side of the town, to make
an armed reconuoissanccof the advanced battery,
and to take it if it could be dune without great
Ions.The volunteer division was scarcely tunn¬
ed in rear of our howitzer and mortar battery, es¬

tablished the right previous under cover of a

rise of ground, before the infantry sent down to
the northeast si«Je of 1 ho town became closely
and hotly eagaged, the batteries of that divifioft
were sent down, and we were then ordered to

support the attack, ix'&ving t>e Kentucky reg¬
iment to support the mortar and howitzer bat¬
tery, the General rapidly put iu march, by a flank
movement, other thice regiments, moving lor
some one and a half mile? or two under a heavy
lire of round shot. As further ordered, the Ohio
regiment was detached irom QuiUnan'b brigade,
and led by the General^(at this time accompani¬
ed by General Tay!or)~in*o the tov.n. Quitman
carried his brigade directly on the battery first at¬
tacked, and gallantly carried if. Uefore this,
however, as we entered the suburbs, the chief en¬

gineer «-.amo up and advised us to withdraw, as

the object o» the attack had failed. a.»d i: wk j
moveJ on we mu«t mvei with s-Tcot T'rr
General was loath to fall Lack without consult¬
ing wit'i General Ta> lor, wh:» h he did d.».the
General b'*u£ but d short distance . IT A- we
were withdraw! g. news c-nve lli*i Qui'man had
rirried the batte'v, and Geneia! IS nth* r led the
Ohio re« ment hack to the town ait a diS&reiit
point. Ju. the sl/ert we became exposed lo a

line of hatlevies on tl.e oj-josite side o a email
stream-and also from n tete de pout (bridge-head)
which enfiladed us. Oar inon tell lapidlv a* we

moved up the street, to get a position to charge
the battery across the stream. Corning to a cross*

street, the General reeonuoitercd tl.e position,
and determining to charge from that point, sent
me hack a short distance to stop the liring. and
advance the regiment with the bayonet. J had
just left him, when.be was *trock in the leg, be¬
ing on foot, and was obliged to leave the Held.
.'On entering the town, the General and his

troops bccameat once hotly engaged at short mus¬
ket range. He bad to make his reconnoissance
under heavy fire. This he did unflinchingly, and J
by exposing his person.on one occasion passing '

through a large hatewav into a yard, which was *

Entirely open to the enemy. When he wa3 1

wounded, at the intersection of the two 6lreetg, he c

was exposed to a cross fire of musketry and grape.
" In battle the (Jei.eral's bearing was truly that

jf a soldier ; and those under him Celt the influ¬
ence «: his presence. lie had the cutire couh-
icnce of his men."
The narrative of Mr. Thomas continues:
" When Gen. Taylor went on hia expedition to

Vicloiia, in December, he placed Geri. Butler iu
bulimiaud of the troops Ici'i on the Uio Grande,
and ui Ihe stations Ir»ui tiiu river on toiiillillo..
Worth's small division ol regulars beiug at the
latter place, lien. Wool's column had by this
tiine reached 1'arraa,one hundied and more mile*
weft of SSaltillo. Gen. Butler had so tar recover¬
ed as to walk a little, and tu.e exercise oil lion.o-
bick, though with paiu to his liuib. Due night,
(about the ISrtli of December.) an exprt va came

from Gen worth atSaltillo, stating that the Me.\i
can forces were advancing iu Ijirgo numbers iroiu
Han lxiiiis de Potosi, and thai he exprctcd :o be
attacked in two days. His division, al) told, di»i
not exceed fifteen hundred men, it to many, anil
he asked reinforcements The General remained
up during the balance of the night, seut offthc ne¬

cessary couriers 10 the rear for reiut'orcenients,
and had the 1st Kentucky and l»t Ohio loot, thett
eiuxinpeil three miles from town, in the place liy
daylight; and these two regiments, with Web¬
ster's battery, were eiican>)>ed that night teu miles
on the road to Saltillo This promptness enable.;
the General to make his second day's uiarch o!

twenty-two miles in good season, and to hold the
celebrated pass ol Los Meurtos-and check ti>e cu:
emy, should ho have attacked Gen. Worth..-
Whilst on the next, and la-it d.iy's march, the
General received notice thai the reported advance
"of the enemy was untrue. Arriving at the camp¬
ground, the General suflered iirense pain from In*
wounJ, and slept not <?uriug the night. Tina
journey, over a rugged, mountainous road, and the
exercise he took in examining the country !'<.»'
twenty mites i4i advance of fSa'ltillo. ranscd the
great increase of pain now experienced."
F»=«£WuiMaj'>r's account then goes on to relate Gen'
era! UutlerVpryo^,jjjufjy while in command of all

ami VSjVitil.hiit dispositious to
ed attack of Santa Anha.Ifctf li^&aifes. crested
by him at iSaltillo, and useil duri4)*""thi: Sittaok ut

ltaena Vista in dispersing Minon's force's.his
just treatment to the people of Sallillo, with Urn
prudent and effectual precautions taken to make
them passive in the event of Santa Anna's ap¬
proach. It concludes by stating that all appre¬
hensions of Santa Auna's advance subsidiug,
Gen. I'utlei returned to meet Gen. Taylor at Moi.-
terey, to repott the condition ui affairs , mil the
latter, having taken the command at Sallillo,
transmitted a leave of absence to Gen. Butler, to
all'ird opportunity for the cure of his wouud.
This paper aflbrds evidence of the kiuti leeling

which subsisted between the two Generals dutim;
the campaign, and this sentiment was (strongly
evinced iiy Gen. liutler, on his arrival in Wash¬
ington, w here ho spoke iu the most exalted terms
ol the leader under whom he scried.

In person (Jen. liutler is tail, straight, nn.l
handsomely formed, exceedingly active and ulett.
Ills mien is inviting, his manners grai eli.l, h.»
gait and air military, his countenance frank aiul
pleasing, the outline of his tcaluies of aqnaluo?
cast.thin and pointed in expression.thegeneiul
contour of his head is Human.
The character of Gen. Butler in private life is

iu tine keeping with that exhibited in l.is public
career. In the domestic circle, care, liindneer,
assiduous activity iuquticipatiug the wants of alF
around him.readiness to forego his own gratifi¬
cation* togratitv others,have become habits grow¬
ing out of his afleet ions, llis love makes petjiei-
ual eunshineat his home. Among his neighbors,
liberality, affability, and active sympathy, mark
his eocial intercourse, and nnbeudiug integrity
and justice all his dealings His home is one of
tinprereuding simplicity. It is too much the habit
in Kentucky, with stem and fierce men, to can v
their personal1 and political euds with a high hami.
Gen. Cutler, with all the masculine strength,
coursge, and reputatio.i to give suoess to at¬

tempts of thissnit, never evinced thejilightestdix-
position to indulge the power, whilst his well-
known firmness always forbade such attempts <>i»

film. Ills file has been one *»f j carp with all
men. excent the enemies of hi:i country.

TALI. BKACUING.
The most ovjiient signs of Whig consternation

may bo seen in tlie preposterous calculations of
success, hm remarkable for their absurdity as tin-it
mendacity, with which tlic world is now being fa¬
vored. 'i'he Whigs never do bragging on tho
wni.ill Ecalu. Like lawyers iu desperate cases,
they lay heavy damage*, and generally get no¬

thing. but the, cost. The plan seems-<u be thw
One Whig editor possessed naturally of a fine im¬
agination, makes a calculation of certain Sitt'u,
witii no basis but htnnbugfor his assertions. lie
content* himselt with giving the Whigcsiididatc
for ihe Presidency a small majority. Tho next
editor in order, spurred 011 by his predecessor,
make* a still larger majority. With each e.litor,
the Stales in ." Kendall Green" increase*, until
Shakspeare might have pronouuce'i FaUta.Y a

miracle of veracity. There certain States n>e

CJ1--J. --1* *,« j.jrrttm'CS IOTTTt, I ¦.

as substantial as those of Kgypt, for at tho end
of each Presidential campaign they are knocked
to pieces by the bombshells of a Democratic vic¬
tory. We can scarcely have the heart to abuse
our opponents for this harmless propensity of
bragging. They have 11 mighty httta" of tuL-
stanlia) enjoyment, and their pyramid* "in th«
air" i.o harm. We once heard of a French fami¬
ly reduced to poverty. They had nothing but
bread, in the place of the costly dishes with which
thev were once fed. To preserve the memory of
beltT day*, the head of the family every day at
dinner read to his family thosepagrs vf the ettokt-i if
bonk containing receiptsfur rich dishes.the imagi¬
nation JiJ the rest.
The application of the anccdoto to Whig cal¬

culations of succcob is appurcnt. Vrrbum tap.
Rich. Examiner.

NElY Von K.
Judge Noah editor of the New York "Times

and Slessi'i ger is one o( the closest observer >.(
the political world'ia the lCrnpire State, remark*
the Valley Sentinel. Standing aloof from patty
strife, he can look abroad upon the troubled waters
with tho calmness cfa mansurveying the heavinga
of the ocean from a secure eminence, and hence
the sitignlar correctness which has always char¬
acterized his prediction. In speaking of tin*
pro.poet ofthe Baltimore nominations lie quaintly
remarks:

'. The question now i*. how will the Stale of
New York vote, and will this Barnburners supr-w
the nomination ? To bo sure they wiil. Ti
leaders may hold back, bat the ran!: r.mi fiie v.-il'
not nr.ariuun tho Dem icratic party when the hour
of strife arrives. The Harirburuers will r.ovttr
make a distinct e'ectorai ticket against Gene-nt^' ass. Mr. Van iJureR-aoCTnociikc Ti*rr.,
Ls i.--.¦:;r ofhis losing
the nomination in 1SI4, but things will &!¦ I-"1
made straight before November.the leaders wil!
bo content with Free Territory.and all wiil
on .»rnor>fhlv again..Veu> York. Pennsylvania a?

Ohio wiil throw their roles f.ir (Sen Cass,andv-uk
Ouese three grea' cards hzmayunn the gain* easily "

The Sweet Distress or Imve..But few
young love-sick rhymers have the faculty of hap¬
pily expressing themselves to the point. Here is

one, however, who can disconrse of his beautiful
inamorata ns though lie had really a call to ti n
poetic ministry:.

Was I a court-plaster 1 would bo
A patch upon hrrlin:
To rfpaod a life of ectacy.
And sip, and sip, and sip.
W»m I a pair of »p»ctae!r«,
ITow dearly I would prize,
A situation on Iwr rune,
To look h«r in the ives.

Ltp Salve..This is iitkde by simoriog eq-ul
;cantities ofdeception and soft soap, with a p-r.
ion ofessence of tin. Pour in oftincture of luim.
jcc, a few drape, to flavor it, anO strain it through
1 cant sieve. It is excellent to correct eruOillcn
>f speech.
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